
CORVETTE CENTRAL ACQUIRED BY
LEGENDARY COMPANIES

Legendary Companies is comprised of Coker Tire,

Wheel Vintiques, Universal Vintage Tire, Phoenix Race

Tires, Paragon Corvette Reproductions, and German

tire distributor MOR.

Restoration parts manufacturer &

distributor, Corvette Central expands

Legendary Companies’ position as a

leading parts supplier for the classic

vehicle market.

CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE, UNITED

STATES, August 9, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- CHATTANOOGA,

TENN. (August 2022) – Legendary

Companies is pleased to announce the acquisition of Corvette Central. The Michigan based

Corvette restoration parts manufacturer and supplier expands Legendary Companies’ position in

the Corvette market and is consistent with the company’s strategy of growing its portfolio of

authentic components to comprehensively serve classic vehicle enthusiasts. Together with Coker

We are excited to add

Corvette Central to our

growing portfolio of

restoration parts for

collectible vehicles.”

Mike Kealey, Legendary

Companies  President and

CEO

Tire and Paragon Corvette, the acquisition of Corvette

Central represents the third family-owned business to be

added to Legendary Companies’ portfolio of brands since

partnering with Irving Place Capital in 2018.

Founded in 1975, Corvette Central is a leading provider of

parts to upgrade, repair or restore all generations of the

Chevrolet Corvette. The company, which has been owned

by Jerry Kohn and his family since its inception, has a

reputation for providing a comprehensive portfolio of

quality parts with the highest level of customer service.

“We are excited to add Corvette Central to our growing

portfolio of restoration parts for collectible vehicles,“ said Legendary Companies President and

CEO Mike Kealey. “The Kohn family has built a business with an amazing culture and philosophy

centered on providing classic vehicle owners with the broadest selection of high quality parts.

We appreciate the family’s trust in us to maintain the company’s culture while continuing to grow

our collective business both organically and through additional acquisitions.”

“We are thrilled to have found a long-term home for Corvette Central with the like-minded

leadership group at Legendary Companies,” said Jerry Kohn, President of Corvette Central.

“Joining forces with Legendary Companies will enhance our collective ability to best serve the

enthusiast consumer with an unmatched offering of authentic restoration parts, wheels and

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://corvettecentral.com
http://cokertire.com
http://cokertire.com
http://paragoncorvette.com


tires.”

Financial terms of the transaction were not disclosed. Grand Rapids, Michigan based BlueWater

Partners served as financial advisor to Corvette Central.

To learn more about Corvette Central and its incredible product lines, visit

www.corvettecentral.com.

About Legendary Companies

Legendary Companies is the leading manufacturer and supplier of collector car tires, wheels and

restoration hard parts that includes the Coker Tire, Wheel Vintiques, Universal Vintage Tire,

Phoenix Race Tires, Specialty Wheel Roadster Wire Wheel, Vintage Wheel Works, PS Engineering

and Paragon Corvette brands, as well as German tire distributor MOR (Münchner Oldtimer

Reifen) GmbH. The company is headquartered in Chattanooga, Tennessee and maintains

locations in California, Michigan and Germany.

About Irving Place Capital

Since its founding in 1997, Irving Place Capital has invested in over 60 portfolio companies. The

firm focuses on making control or entrepreneur-driven investments where it can apply its

substantial operating and strategic resources and expertise to enhance value. Irving Place

Capital has successfully executed a broad range of transactions, including buyouts,

recapitalizations, build-ups, corporate divestitures, take-privates and distressed-to-control

situations. More information about Irving Place Capital is available at

www.irvingplacecapital.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/585247363

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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